
R. IOGGIE,
|BLâCK BROOI

are selling low a Î/XRGL STOCK OF

1
. AND FAïICY ORV GDO&S- 
nd BOYS’ READY MA 0£ CLOTHING-

AS» UXFOIID SniHTS. FANCY TIKS. *C.
)1>T< SHOES, G Al l’BR-S 4c. Machine aud Bxwi 

mi Ilt-sl Canadian Miinnfnctumi».

iss, And Earthon-ware.
ND HEAVY HARDWARE,
tv Av., 4c. Paints all Colora; boiled *»d

A full Line of tt<l llie heat Patterns of

and Parlour S LOVES.
1*1 Kinds of TINWARE-

il t s. eceivcd, Lot oj

ncan CLOCKS,
i>0 hour and 8 day. * Vari-us Styles and 

be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Groceries

I, LOGGIA - -..............B^CK BROOK,

foumhy company

Latham N, B.

I
n ; J M RU3333K, Kachaiical Sayirintinient- 

[ANUFACTXJRERS OF

IGINES AND BOILERS,
iw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 
Machines.
THE SOLE RIOHT TO MANCFACTCBE

’ATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
the work of a gang with four men less.

ndor, Ship nnl Mill Casting ef all kinds, Br-tss or Iron 
i. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 

'ines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
jg—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor
ed Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
uneiy. Threshing vlaohinos 

three different 
patterns.

DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

tr turning out Wcrk usually done in a first-class Found * 
tiring ii icinery for Mills. Sie unoo its, Faet-»ries, &o, are 
Cure purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
nid ilia lir*'-class tn inuer.

,8TON & CO..the FIRST PRIZE “5 FAN ”

or and Separator,
•ESALE AGENTS IX NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Horse Hay llakes 
■d l.uckeye Mowers.
■lit Reapers, 
mid Hoard Ploughs.

|cer and l’ulpers, and Staw Cutters. 
Flexible Irou Harrows, 
mi g Attachment to Horse. Rakes.

I and Fertilizer I rills.
Pulverizing Fisk it arrows.

■ LtiiJ.U JSE, Ou» Uni Fi-e 1'jrietj-i

I
D WAREHOUSE,Publie Wli rf. Newest In.
IE. Wesley Si., uiqiusite east an-l Queen St .Moncton, 
teprirs tor the same will be kept at these pluees end 

i North Snore by the ugenti at Dalhoneie, Bathurst and

NOTICE

f
ti made us, that customers hare not been properly 
to be had when wauled, we have reorganized our 

will permanently luc..te the following agents at the

111 stocks of the above named articles, aui wiil take 
needed, and faithfully attend to the wants of our 
Lirunswickers but one and lie claims to have become

SN..............................................DALHOUSIE
|£N................................................BATHURST.
............................................NEWCASTLE
have been appointed local agents :

...............................................CHATHAM.
:ER............................................. COAL BtU^CH
...................... .............................. INDIANIXX^N.

..................................................POKEMOUCHE,

....................................... ........ SAY DU VIN.
.................................................... NELSON.

I
E HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle, 
uers in tbe North shore Countries should be addressed

castle Miramichi. May 14 6moe

î-,

Orguinetje

IAT1C HELD ORGAN-

STAR Cil RATES.
'V e shall be happy to supply the STAR l 

t anyone getting up a OLUi at tho-follow-' 
trg rates: ___

lo Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
6 “ .s «< «« 8

1° “ m - Weekly “ *5 V « •• 7

!

tmthftm, N. B.

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR.

our.

VOLUME IV.
Kates of advertising

— IN —

SPAf1*. ’ LKNOTII OV TIUV. ! BATES.
A Column, One Year sum
ii «sit* do. 1 | 50
vuurter do. 1 ' “ j . . 26
4 inches, “ 16
A card, ! 12

If we had reapealed the union THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
in 1843 a patriot Parliament sit- —-------
ting in Dublin would. 1 think, The October number is more 
have Iramed some such measure, than usually attractive, aud

Ut toe above spaces, neff the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth tbe 
amount lor three months. Spécial arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TK'SSIKKT ADVKKTI8KHKVTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch,

56 cents; mibseqnent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

p&t Adyert ieementsxjll be chnrped for 
the time of insertion it. rWt ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rales [outside the traa. 
aient advertisements] payable every thirty 
dayŝs^TSolid advertisements, ten cents a line 

fiSSr Orders tor the discontinuation oi 
sdtetlising contracts after tbe time agree I 

upon, meat be given in writing ; else all 
continued "ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

Thkadvertising rates in the Wkkklt Stsi 
are tbe same at those in the Semi-Weekly.

MOP" Special arrangement may be model , -j.
with the Editor or Publisher at the Office | 10 play tûe 

- Subscribers who do aot receive their 
pepete promptly and regularly will please 
•end in word to this office.

*tihr North Star.
CH ATHAM, N. B, Sept 14, ’81
J. E. Collins.. ...... Editor

SIR CHARLES DUFFYS LET
TER ON THE LAND BILL.

I

i •

s

: and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere child 
utiin, oau produce an eudless variety of exoellen

no catch penny trap, but a musical instrument tf real 
ird in the United States, where 5,000 Orguinettee are

ETTE AND MUSIC PAPFR
|ter how ofteu played, aui will not get out o. Of 1er.

| isrSenil for ill ustruteil V [V | f, f ft
Cat toy ue to 11 H • AUllv l »> Vuij

V0ITGLUR5 LTREbT.
ITEMIZES MONTREAL

In Sir Charles Gavin Duffy’s 
important letter on the Irish 
Land Bill he says:—“For my 
part, I think the act contains the 
germs of immeasurable good, 
that it is a boon such as no Par
liament, native or foreign, ever 
made to the Irish people before; 
that, wisely administered, and 
wisely amended—for Lord Sal
isbury has made amendment in
evitable— it will, in the phrase 
of Mr. Disraeli, do by law what 
it would otherwise have been 
necessary to do (Heaven only 
knows when !) by revelation. 
There is no one now living, un-1 
less it be the venerable pastor 
of Darrow in the South, or Pro
fessor Rogers in the North, who 
can contest with me the some
what melancholy claim of being 
the: survivor of a little band 
who, in 1850, when the people 
were flying before the exter
minator like a routed army, when 
dismay and even despair were 
nearly universal in Ireland, ral
lied the country, united. Ulster 
and Munster on the same plat
form alter half a century of alie
nation, and made the first essen
tial farewell step toward what
ever has since been accomplish
ed in agrarian reform. Frederick 
Lucas and James McKnight, 
George Henry Moore and Pat
rick McMahon have gone to 
their account, but their work 
lives after thvm.and it was they 
who sowed the seed that has 
since ripened to so liberal a har
vest.” dir Charles then pro. 
ceeds to consider the question, 
from his point of view, “How 
ought the Irish people to receive 
this new law. anftow can they 
best use it in tbe interest of Ire
land?” This he regards as the 
“most pressing and practical of 
all possible questions" at this 
moment, and adds: “What 
have to do with, of course,is the 
law as it actually stands. As 
the bill left the House of Com
mons it seemed*to me it was the 
completest anà^ndecd the only 
nearly complete act of justice 
the Imperial Parliament ever 
proffered to Ireland. * * * * 
The Land Bill was so large and 
generous in its connection t.iat, 
alter the lopping it has under
gone at the hands of a selfish 
oligarchy, an act of Parliament 
remains which, honestly and 
fearlessly administered, may do 
for Ireland what Stein aud Har- 
denburg, did for Prussia,—build 

t jt up anew from its ruius,—may 
I indeed, without violence or 

wrono- to anyone, undo and 
i veverse the confiscations of
f Cromwell ...d th. .William.

Parliaments. The claim oi mdi- 
f viduals to confiscated property 

is dead and gone years ago. but 
the claim of the long excluded 
Irish race to the possession and

co

to ma/te permanent peace in the 
country they were commission - 
ed to rule.

“What was the burden of our 
complaints against the Irish 
land system? That it kept the 
tenant in perpetual poverty by 
extracting from him in the form 
of rent his whole earnings, ex
cept enough coarse food to en- 
ablehun to delve and plough. - 
ThatNie was liable to he mal
iciously or capriciously evicted 
il he relused to vote against his 
conscience at an election, or to 
send his children to a prosely
tizing school, or indeed if he 
omittedjto pull off his caubeen 
in a sufficiently deferential spirit 
to the Agent, perhaps if he failed 

bailiff and driver 
with drams or to send ‘duty 
eggs’ and ‘duty fowl’ to the big 
house. That if he built or plant
ed. drained or feiiced.a law made 
by Irish landlords in the Irish 
Parliament declared that im.. 
provements did not belong to 
the improver, but his master, 
That he did not own and could 
not sell these works of his oWn 
hand; or if some such right was 
sometimes recognized outside of 
Ulster, that there were still 
claims for exorbitant arrears to 
swallow up his little gain. That 
the ordinary motives of thrift 
and industry were taken away 
from the Irish farmers:that cow
ardly and revolting crimes were 
common in the country because 
the poor peasant saw protection 
nowhere but in the Ribbon 
lodge; that whenever famine or 
other public calamity desolated! 
the country the exterminator 
rushed in with his crowbar bri
gade to complete the ruin, and 
if the peasant made resistance 
for the lives of his little ones, 
judges in red gowns aud soldiers 
in red jackets were straightway 
despatched, to reduce him to or
der. When I note the spirit in 
which this measure was framed, 
when L remem ier the progress 
made in agrarian reform during 
the last dozen years, when I es
timate the power the Irish peo
ple will become as they grow 
prosperous and resolute under j 
inis protecting law, I venture 
to believe that before the fifteen 
years have run out the present 
tenure will he replaced by one 
under which the tenant, while 
he pays a fair rent, will be as 
immovable as the rock of Ca
shel.” Sir Charles believes that 
the Land Act of 1881 ma&es 
an end of the "arrears of im.. 
possible rents,"and refers to the 
new power given the Board of 
Works to lend money to any 
company. He urges that confer
ences should be held in every 

of Ireland to con
sider how the greatest good 
could be got out of the measure, 
Sir Charles says he has heard 
reasons assigned why the Irish 
people should not welcome the 
bill of 1881, but none of them 
he regards as having “any 
serious value.”

CHATHAM. N. B„ SEPT.14. 1881.

Ewn

FACTORY.affords very pleasant and edify-j 
iug reading- We have the first 
instalment of a peculiarly inter
esting serial, entitled, “Martha’s 
Vineyard," by the late Frances 
Browne; and the first chapter of 
an admirable story. “MaryCun- 
ningham’s Trial,” besides other 
short stories.sAetches.essays.etc, 
by well-known writers. “ The 
Litany,” by the late Dean Stan
ley; “ I’he'Trappist Monks and 
th-ir Life,” “Litchfield Cathe- 
dral.”“Religious Fairs in India,” 
Summer Life on Lake Chau., 

tauqua.” “A Missionary Martyr, 
John Williams." are among the 
noteworthy features of the num
ber; they are all finely illustra
ted. Rev Dr Deems contributes 
the third if the series of essays, 
“Only,” and the “Home Pulpit” 
contains a sermon by Uev John 
Stoughton, D. D., on the sulyect, 
“A new commandment.” The 
poems are miritorious, and some 
of them are tastefully illustrated. 
There is a large variety of mis
cellaneous matter, together with 
those popular features. ‘Interna
tional Sunday-school Lessons,’ 
‘Notes by the way,’ ‘Obituary 
Notices,’ etc. The price of a copy 
of this excellent publication is 
only 25 cents. Yearly subscript
ion $3. postpaid. Address Frank 
Leslie, Publisher, 53,56, and 57 
Park Place, New York.

NO. 12.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil

“ STakT*

Semi-Weeklv and Weakly
The former edition published WED 

NBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terme’ 
$2.06 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Pnbllehed on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yet nenum in advance. Sent to any address 
pest-paid for above figures.

J. E
Chatbam, N. B.

COLLINS
3DIT0B

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the East End ef the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the publie,

At St. John Prier*

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUT, BANNIS FEUS Oi<’

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

POSTS, etc., etc.
Attentl vt girt i. to Fleeing awl Betting 

CLAPBOARDS, SUR
PASS PLANING etc., etc.

Orcers solicited—Satisfaction Ouarat eed 
GEORGE CASSBDY. 

Chatham, April 18, 1881.lyr.

Law and Colleton Office
' —OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
»

CHOICE CONGOU TEA
No L Scotch Refined Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

OUVK OIL,
—ALSO—

SPERM CANDLES, 

Briwn, PerÀLININB BYES, Green, Bine, 
pie Rosene, Ac.

«IOUOLA8 BIRDS». 
Chatham, NB Marsh.

1 he WAR IN TUNIS.

The Paris correspondent

ATT0RIEYS-AT-LAW, 
Bankruptcy, Con- 
or ojM,NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

RIAL ESTATE A FIRE IRIURAR# ARERÎS.
par Claims eelleeted in all paru >f the 

Dominies.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE 4b BATHURST

M.AMHS S A udio». „
J. B. ftUSSttA,

Direct Importer

Trustee Nutice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 
Carmichael and Sidney S.Carmichael, 

diing business at Cliatli tm under the 
style and firm ot Carmichael Broither, 
have this day assigned all their estate 
and effects to the undersigned in trust for 
the benefit of their c e Jitoro, and the said 
Trretd.el mw lies at my odire,Chatham, 
for signature, and the creditors are noti
fied that iu order to participate in the 
benefits of l*e said trust deed they are 
equated to execute the same within one 

month from dale
Dated the Twenty-fifth day of August) 

1881.
aug 27 L. .1 TWEEDIE.

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, - 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 3:c
—ALSO—

COMPLETE ismriEir
SELECTED

Of WELL-

Opposite Masome Hall, 

TLR,

the Times says:—“A batch of de 
créés,gazetted on the recommen
dation of an extra parliamentary 
commission, virtually converts 
Algeria into a French Depart
ment. The various Minietries 
at Paris will have charge ot the OflflPE QIC C Departments of Public Work | U MVefC til I C O 
Finance &c. The Governor- 
General of Algeria, in lieu of be
ing responsible solely to the 
Minister of the Interior at Paris 
will be subject to each of the 
nine Ministers as regards his 
peculiar functions. This seems 
designed to hasten M. Albert 
Grey’s resignation of a govern 
orship thus reduced to a subj 
prefecture. The Algerian depu
ties vainly urged the postpone
ment of the decrees, which has 
been condemned beforehand at 
tie election in Algeria.

NEWC

Newcastle —Nor 24—If

N P

WISDOM & FISH.

T. F. KEAREY,
-turn ix—

CHOICE BRAND
—or—

Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars,

—ALSO IM-

1UI8H
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on han>* and for ante by the doion or tbe 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Roar of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,». B 
Chath .m, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

JUST RECEIVED
e AT THE

.Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Madioinei, via 
Mai tine. Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
Quinine wines. Hop Bitters.

FELLOW'S Hypophosphltes,
Scott’s, Putnet’s. Northrop"» and Symon'i 

' Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as all 
| the Standard Patent Me lioinas of the d ty,

ALSO:
Lime Juiee in bulk or io bottles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds eleetrie Batteries 
only 50 eta. e.teh,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soaps, Uiir Jloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,
Caiary Hemp. Millet, Maw and Rape 

seeds for hint.
E. LSE STREET.

romism
Newcastle June 151881—t j____ _____

BRILLIANY LIGHT !
GREAT ECONOMY 

A GA8 Light i-i Front of An> 

Man’s House.
The Dominion Lighting Company. Mar* 

ufacturers and Proprietors of the VAPOR 
GAS LIGHT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Ac. Plain and Ornamental Lanterns a'd 
Posts- A full eised .Gas Jet for lees than 
Jo. an hoar.

This Company beg leave to call the- at 
tention ot Cities and Towns wanting a 
Superior Street Light, alrofor use in front 
of public buildings, hotels, in ana abont 
private grounds etc., etc. Each lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gss, and is 
applicable to any place. It burns moeh 
like Coal Gas,without wicks or chimneys,aud 
emits neither odor >or]smoke,the jet or Benin 
is tbe same shade.and is not distinguishable 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in, 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the whole of the 
Town of Portland.are lighted with onrVapor 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicite#

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChatham.
Aug. 17. ’81-tf^l

SP ECIAL !

For Xmas
and

New Year

POOR AND PROUD.

We desire toe all the attention 
owners, and others requiring

of

We would remind 
that our stock

•ir easterners and others

BELTING,
that we have plaeed in stock a fall line ef

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

LIME. LIME.

For sale at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400 
Barrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Also— 
100 Barrels Qibaralter, a superior article, 
at quantities of not less than 5 bbls. Farm- 
-rs can make arrangements with the sub
scriber for lime suitable for land, nt 50 
bbl. lets, eheap.

DANIEL OBIMttEX.
Chnthnm August 26, 1881

The Ex-King of Hanover 
sternly refuses to see his only 
sister, whose love marriage, i n ,
promoted and approved by Boston Belting Co, I Tin warn Ttnwu™ i Queen Victoria, deeply ofiènded | LIU Ware, llll Ware 1

him. “A dethroned dynasty," 
says his Ex-Majesty, “ought to 
shun a mesalliance far more than 
a dynasty in prosperity.”

WILLET & QUISLËY. '
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

WJT#fl'ES PUBLIti. 4G.,
’•rue#s« St., Rl’flhis's Building, [up stairs. 

St John, N. B.
John WlUet.
Bleh’d F. Quigley, LL: B„ B. C. L.,

Commissioner fbr Mass iehnaetts

LORD DERBY ON I HE CON
DITION OF ENGLAND,

In his speech at Southport. 
Lord Derby referred to the con
dition of England, in connection 
with the opinion that our agri
culture is to be destroyed by 
American competition, and our 
trade by protective duties, He 
ditin ot agree with these views. 
Our material prosperity had re 
ceived a chec/r, but he consider 
edit only such temporary fluct
uations " as individuals or na
tions are subjest to. Nature has 
been against us, but there was 
no reasoir to suppose that our 
climate has premanently 
changed, aud ho believed the 
land was likely to be profitable. 
He looked upon our trade posi«* 
lion and prospects as favorable. 
Thirty five thillions industrious 
ingenious people, with un
bounded capital, and with con
nections in every part of the

leoed by the «train of 
lyour duties avoid
■ttiBUlanteand use

Hdp Bitters.
_ If you are young end! 
■ discretion or dissipai 
I tied or single, old orl I poor health or languish!

^ees, rely on Hop| 
_ Whoever you ore. 
■whenever yon feel 

* t your system de cleansing, ton- 
Mixur or etlmniatlngIÉTJ.F'-

Have you dye*
PtpefU, kidneyi 
or uriMrueotr 

Iplaint, disesi 
■pfthsstosMki 

, blooi

f If you si 
r man of ' .terstetUngo1
night work, to___
tore brain nerve and raste. use Hop B.

I
 suffering from any in- 
tion; ir you are mar- 
young, sufferingfrom 
ing ou a bed of dok* Bitter®.

Thousands die an
nually from eoip«

have been pwoM,

O. I. o.
atwolot.
uîTfSl

-Ten will
I8SSÏF

lowepiHted
III ft mn

saved hum 
drede.

eei„,
opium,!

Sold by drug.Sr,9r|
nor withb 
rra co.,

A Toronto, Ont.

w

Parties ip want of a STANDARD BELT < 
would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification ef quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give, special prices, 
also oarry in stvek a foil fine of

Machinists Supplies, 
LubricUiaVOils, 
Wrought Iron Pips

and fnomgs
Orders solicited. Brito for >rioes.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - N B
Gunn &'O’Malley

t beg to inform my Meads and the Publie 
in general that I have new on hand a fine 
assortment of

Granitware, Japuined, 
Stamped and Plain 

TINWARE

| All of which I will sell low for Gash.'
I am also preperod to execute ell kind el 

I work in

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings
Ploughs and Plough Fittings 

always on hand, f t also have in stock a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cook’ng STOVES

Fine Winer
is the largest and best in the Proviooe, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to snir 
the taete of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cegnse Brandies, Ac., are all lirect 
importations! We do nothing with Montre# 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we nre in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant oen 
■ith confidence guarantee age, characte 
and quality—and give his enstomers pure 
snd reliable wines, genuine Cognao Brandies 
Ae.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wines Brsedies Whiskies, Gin, Bum, A'e 
and Porter.

All the stoeks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outporte 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dibkot InroBTXS.

Deel5-tf___________________St John, b

Razor Concaving.
Parties having old Jenuine 

RAZORS on hand will do well te 
nave them Concaved before pur- 
ehaeing new ones.

Razors lull Concaved, SOots.
half ” * ”

Ground and Set - - •• 15 ”
Razors rent from a distance will pe promp t 
ly attended to by ■ • ■

MARTIN SULLIVAN.Chatham. July'9th, ’81 tf

me, in

lSQ i nf -heir own soil remains I neeuoiis m ev ery 1* 0 uie 
utrol ol thur ow and ! globe, are nq^ vast J y d\$loaed

;is recognised, it
the Land act ot

JOHN
Water Street, Chitham

Direct importer of choice Wines 
Liquors end Cigars, good uccouimodation 
fur nil travellore ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Cj.m4 SlqhlÎMg OR tl]8 premises, 
Bar-funin constantly supplied with

n inextingui bapte wrrjyi -Ms ri’rfit is recognised, it seems Irom the industlial position they , the best brand liquors, tigurs etc 6 r — of 1881.1 have secured, ! Chatham, April *, im f,r.

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPUTAIT TO SHIPMASTER.

Jnit eroelved and for Sale by the under
signed in Bonder Duty Paid:—

50 bbis. Extra Plata Beef a so parlor 
article,

50 bbls.slndia Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly |weke.l for Family use.]
The whole 01 the above lately uverh ruled 

and ins. noted
—ALSO-

100 iUBJ CHOICE 3UPTER.
Prices moderate BnJ quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of 

Ron t, CmvAS,
Oakum. Pitch, Ti
and ulllrr Chandlery Goods.

GUNN ft 0’M t l£Y.
Chain*m, N, B., May 25. 1881 tf

Uil a week, <12 lay at home e uny mad 
6 "ostly out it free.Address. True A Co.

Augusta Maine. mar llewû

with patent OVENS.
The inside shell oan 

0.caning purposes.
be’ taken out fo<

A. C. McLEAN, 
George street, rear of Custom House. 

Chatham iN B June 4th 888—3m

WAVERLY HOTELft
ALEXANDER ISTEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N B
The Great American Remedy fbr 

COUGns, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS - OR 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
Prepaid from the finest Bed Sprues Ou»u (DeU- 

eioui yhvor.) Balsamic, SootkindT Expectorant 
arwt Tonie. Superior to any medimne offered for 
att the above complaints. A seientUle eombinaAon 
of (Hi Qim which exudes from ths Red Spruce tree 
-aci'Kout doubt the moet valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Everyone

Notice.
This Is to inform my friends and the publie 
in général that I have established in con
nection with my premises,

A FAllt-3UK SUlEi,
And aha prepared to weigh Co 1 

other heavy aruoles,
Hay an

And on reasonable Terms

Thos. Flanagan.
Chatham, August 13th. 81, ti

11 ■ A tper day r.t home.Sample worth, 
v'l I ’* 4n 85 free. Adlresdtiasoa A Ce. 
Portland, Maine

bee heard 
the won- 

I Tful ef- 
J ctsoftke 
bprucet 
and the 
Pints in 
cases of 
Lunç Dis
ease.
In France 
the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the nine 
tcnods and 
order them 
to dri hJc 
a ten made 
from the 
Spruceops. ------------------

Its remarkable power in relieving 
nrtain forms of Bronchitis, and ite 
dmo8t sped tic effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Cough», is now well 
known to the public at large.

Sol l by all respectable chemists. Prisa, 26 «Al
> p •■its a bvitle.
Vhc wtrdi “Syrup of Bed Spruce Gum11 ftMl

f> r Hcgistered Trade Mark, and sur wiw 
•4»?belt arc also registered.

NFRRY, WATSON A CO..
Wdeeeto DruggUU,

Soit JVoprfeewe end XewSbWisw^

GRAYS

SYRUP
OF

RED

SPRUCE

GUM.

In this 
prepara
tion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all its 
anti-spas 
modic, m.
ft ec tarant, 
onic, and 
balsamic 

properties 
are pre
served. 
This Syr* 

up, care
fully pre
pared at a Tow tees 
e era turn, contains 
a aroe 
quantity Ofthefineet Pi cite* 
Gum i% 
complete ssMienm



Bhc North Star,
CHATHAM, N. B, Sept 14, ’81
J. E. Collins....................Editor

two PICTURES.
This te wlmt tlic great Edmund 

Burko says of the duty of a Represen
tative. Wc want Mr. Snowball and 
liis friends to read it:—

‘ It is the duty of yourVarliamcnta- 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and hispleasures to yours, and 
above all, ro prefer in all cases

OUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.’"'

We observe by the News that some the ramp ground police, was chased
of the St. John merchants are com- across threq.Gelds iu his effort to escape 
plaining of the “insufficient weights from four ■white roughs who pursued him,
and measures” used by other mer
chants. This is the complaint every
where. The law regulating the' mat
ter seems to be only a mockery.

We print on our first page a letter 
by Sir Charles Gavan Daily on the 
Laud Bill, which strikes the proper 
chords.

GOING UP TI1E ST. JOHN.

Up the St. John River, through the 
Counties ofCarleton,Victoria audMad- 
waska, there are several thriving tree 
grant settlements, some established 
during the time of the immigration 
craze, some while Hon. B. R.-Steven
son held office, and several since Hon. 
Michael Adams took charge of tlic 
Department. To visit these now, gild 
to make a personal note ot what the 
settlers- require in the way- of repair
ing old roads aud making new, and 
repairing or building bridges, Mr. 
Adams is to leave hero this evening. 
There is a certain sum of money 
granted every year to the Surveyor 
General for roads and bridges in new 
settlements, which amount lias no 
connection with the Bye Road, and 
Great Road grants. In past years 
when tiie Government set out on its 
colonization policy, the sums granted 
the head of the Crown Lands De
partment for new settlements were 
very large. The grant was not ex
pended by the responsible officer, hilt 
was put into the hands ol depart 
mental agents, who oftentimes turn
ed it to such uses, if in some cases 
they did not put tlic greater part 
into their own pockets, that it might 
as well have been cist into the rivCr.

Wc have travelled through some 
of the first established of the Free 
Grams Settlements, and seen old 
roads, built in the beginning by the 
agents straight over the hills aud so 
steep that a goat could scarcely clffhb 
them. Iu those days every agent or 
commissioner was Surveyor General 
in liis own locality ; aud expended 
the money giyeu him, as he saw fit.

It is different now. There is sel
dom any work done on tlio roads or 
bridges in any season till the Sur
veyor General goes, round to. make 
the appropriation. This is Hon. Mr. 
Adams way, and it is a good way. 
For this purpose he has now gone 
up the St. John river. Mr. Beveridge 
w ill accompany him through Itiucar- 
c.avdinc and the other Scotch settle* 
rnents, through Tilley, a portion of 
which has been established under Mr- 
Adams ; through Red Rapids also 
established two years ago and colon
ized chiefly by St. John people. The 
land in these settlements is of an ex
cellent quality, and the colonists 
work with a determination to win- 
The crops have been very good with 
them this season.

Hans Peter Petersen the king of tho 
Danish settlement is increasing the 
settlement under his charge, but his 
gigantic scheme of wholesale cmigva 
tion from Norway has collapsed. His 
people arc frugal and industrious,and 
perserving,it it slow. MrAdams will 
visit this settlement before his 
return. He is to be congratulated on 
his zeal; and attention to duty.

Horace Greely wrote “Fame is a 
vapour ; popularity an accident.” 
What an unfortunate acqjdcnt to this 
county was not Mr. SnowbaLs popu
larity in 1878!

-------------- «— —--------
Sir John Macdonald is on liis way 

tor Canada, his health much im
proved. A banquet awaits him on 
hie arrival. ,

The President seems to be holding 
ont yet; but there is little or no 
hope for him.

It is said the Princess Louise leaves 
for Canada the 20th of October.

firing every few minutes, but he sue 
ceeded in getting .away. Gilbert was 
brought home in a buggy, but the sur
geon. was unabte to extract the ball. A 
dumber of persons were injured by be
ing hit with stones, clubs and other mis. 
siles.

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

CENSURING A MINISTER .

We find it lo be our duty to censure 
the fisheries Department at Ottawa, and

SIR CnAS. TVPPtCR IN BRITISH COLUMBIA^

On the 9th inst.. Sir Charles Tupper 
and his party returned from theMainland. 
The Minister met the citizens at the 
theatre, where he delivered a long ad
dress on public matters. Ho said the 
Government was doing its best to satisfy 
the reasonable demands of the province, 
and referred to the work going on on the 
Mainland as proof of its bona G des. He 
said that the question of the Island rail
way has been loft to the syndicate,whom 
Mr Andrew Robertson, of Montreal,now 
here, represented. The Government had 
asked the syndicate to build the Island 
line, and on Mr Robertson's report the 
Government would act.

At a conference between Sir Charles 
and the local Government yesterday the 
latter agreed to give all the coal lands 
on the island to any One building the 
Esqui mal t-Nanaimo line. This is 
thought a clear way to an arrangement, 
as American railway companies are anxi
ous to hold the land.

Last evening the Board of Trade en- 
teltaincd Sir Charles and his friends at 
dinner. The party sail for California to 

several newspapers on the opposite side morrow, 
are surprised. They think because they 
champion the sins of their party, as well 
as the party itself,their opponents ought 
to do the same. We do not know what 
other conservative papers do,—we sup
pose among them there are tame follow
ers who will cry yea,yea,to everything— 
nor do we very much care. We shall cen
sure what we believe to be wrong, 
and approve what we deem to he right, 
under all circumstances. The fishery 
Department is going to the dogs. In 
some cases the fisheries are stupidly pro
tected; that is’the fisherman is burdened 
while the fishery is not benefited; in 
other cases,—take the lobster fishery 
for example,—we see a fishery being 
murdered every day,and though we have 
cried Holdl and Murder, Mr Whitcher 
sits coolly and impudently by without 
raising a hand, and as much as to say 
‘‘Who is running this Department?” He 
says “I have the Toronto Mail on my 
side, and I don’t care what the other 
conservative papers say about me.”
Mr. Whitchcr is now Minister of Marine 
& Fisheries, and be has wrongheaded
ness, and obstinacy, and pride enough 
for a bench of ministers. If *he would 
cotoe down to the Miramichi, and talk 
awhile to oar fishermen, to friends of the 
fisheries and filends of the government, 
he would know just what one of the most 
important fishery centres in the Dominion 
thinks about his management. There 
has been only one minister since the con
federation fit for the position, and he 
was Hon Peter MitchelV—he whom this 
misguided, deluded county replaced last 
election by Jabez Bunting Snowball.
He could soon restore the Department to 
what in thetit begining was aud what ■ it 
ought to be. Perhaps now the Oltawa 
FreePress which is a misguided but a clev
er" partizan, seedless to wonder about in 
the Star's references to fishery mis-man- 
agement.

New Leather & Shoe

STORE.
____ 1

Th- Subscriber having disposed cf hie 
tannery and retired from the business con
nected therewith, has opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and

FINDINGS STORE
ON \V AT WE II ST., CHATHAM.

North side west of tho Coma ercial buil d 
ing. where ho hopes to receive a fair share 
of the Public patronage hitherto given 
to him.

tfSf Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding Mill 
Derby.

| Parties having open accounts with the 
subscriber, are requested to call within the 
next 30 days and arrange the same.] 

DUNCAN DAVIDSON. 
Chatham August 24, 81 e27

GREAT SALE OF STOVES™!

JUDGE KING.

Judge King opWicd I lie Supreme 
Court in Newcastle yesterday. We 
believe be. made a very good impres
sion, ou tlic bar and the jury. He 
■‘sits ;the bench” well I Lose who see 
him say ; and there is none of the old 
foggy about hinf.* He has a clear 
head, no one ever doubled that, and 
can see to the bottom of a proposition 
as quickly as any lawyer or judge in 
this country, while as a rule he does 
things off hand. A very clever and 
discriminating lawyer in Fredericton 
wrote the editor some time ago, 
“Judge King is a complete success. 
The lawyers here were all delighted 
with him. He puts things right 
through, aud has a way with 
him which takes well with every 
one.” For all that regretted when 
we heard of his appointment, because 
we did not deem it his due ; nor do 
we yet deem it his duo,or, therefore, 
take back that regret.

A sergeant had charge of the guard 
watching Gniteau, who shot (he Pre
sident. But the said sergeant was 
not satisfied merely 
two days ago as lie was leaving duly 
he turned aud fired at the murderer. 
The bullet grazed his head. The ser
geant is now, like Gitcau, also in 
jail.

Julius L. Inches has a fine time of 
it running up to Fredericton, and 
down to the model farm at the peo
ple’s expense. If it is to Mr Inches’ 
advantage, however, wc suppose the 
people have no right to grumble. He 
■is now in St. John the News says, 
looking alter some government pigs

JUDGE WETMORE S DECISION.

Our readers are aware that some time 
ago ope Pugh, of York County in this 
Province, was' iu the Supreme Court 
with his wife, who sued for lelease from 
her marriage ties, on the ground that 
her marriage was illegal, because she 
was the sister of her husbands first wife, 
said wife being deceased. The scruple 
however, never arose in her mind till she 
had been married to Pugh for several 
years and bore him several 
children. The case was tried before 
Judge Wetmore, and he granted the 
divorce. The case has caused little talk 
here, but there is a good deal said about 
it in some of the upper province papers.

The Judge we suppose had lo go by 
the law, where there was sufficient law 
for a chart to guide him; but we are quite 
sure if he were at liberty to give a de
cision on the equities and the justice of 
the case, he would not have given a de
cision that proclaims a family of inno
cent children iileigtimate and brings a 
pang to the beads of many innocent and 
worthy people in this province and 
through the Dominion, some married to 
a deceased husbands brother, others to a 
deceased wiles sister.

A MURDEROUS CAMP MEETING.

A dreadful melee occurred in Union- 
town, 4th inst., at the encampment just 
above town, where the colored people 
are holding a samp meeting, between a 
gang of white roughs and some of the 
Colored men connected with the camp. 
A large number of the white aud black 
people were on the ground all day and 
a large amount of whiskey was consum
ed. Toward evening, the better classes 
having departed, a gang of white men 
gathered around the refreshment stand 
of Thomas Gilbert (colored), evidently 
spoiling for trouble of some kigd. Il 
was not long brewing, and after some 

it watching : w0rc*8 a revolver was drawn by Clark 
° Sweeney (white) and leveled at Gil

bert. Tom Green, a black man, then 
rushed into the group of men about the 
stand with an uplifted hatchet, but was 
immediately knocked senseless by a blow. 
Sweeny again aimed at Gilbert and shot 
him, the ball taking effect in his hip. 
The most frightful disorder then eust^sd. 
Women aud children screaming, ran in, 
all directions; while men both white and 
black, hid behind trees and endeavored 
to escape from the flying bullets, which 
now leaped from numerous revolvers,the

THE MEETING OF THE EMPERORS.

Emperor William,Crown Prince Fred
erick William and Prince Bismarck 
reached Neufahrwasser at one o’clock on 
Friday afternoon, and were much cheer
ed. ’ The Emperor: proceeded on hoard 
the Imperial yatch Hobenzollern, wjiicli 
steamed out of the harbor and was met 
by the Russian yatch with file Czar 
aboard. The ironclad squadron fired a 
salute, and the two yatebs lay to along 
side each other. At two o’clock the 
Czar went aboard the Hobenzollern, and 
was cordially welcomed. The Czar's 
yacht was accompanied by two men-of- 
war. At half past three the Emperors 
drove Into Dantzig amid the pealing of 
bells, a salute of artillery and great 
cheers. The North German Gazette, 
referring to its contradiction regarding 
the place of meeting of the Emperors, 
says “the activity of the international 
band of assassins justified the course we 
took iu the eyes of every reasonable 
patriot.” The meeting of the Emper
ors was most affectionate. They ap
peared deeply moved, and kissed each 
other several times. The greeting be
tween the Czar and the Crown Prince 
was very. warm. The Czar conversed 
with Prince Bismarck for some time. 
The royal party then lunched. The 
movements of the Emperors throughout 
the day were enveloped in uncertaiuty. 
The arrangements were altered several 
times.

AN IRISH BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.

[From the Dublin Freeman.]
The following is a titbit from the two 

ami three quarter miles of correspond
ence handed in in the breach of promise 
case; Lamb vs. Fryer, in which a lady 
of uncertain age sued an'amorous young 
red haired curate:

“Oh, Fidget, my dear,
" The socks, I declare,

Are just my little foot’s size;
Not tocilarge or too small,
But taken in all,

An agreeable and kindly surprise.”

The lady got damagespt £1,000 from 
a Warwick jury. The curate keeps the 
socks.

The Subscriber will sell at Auction, 400 
STOVES of dUerent kinds, a quantity of 
HOLLOW WARE and PLOUGHS; on

THURSDAY, the 15th day of 
SEPTEMBER,

At the Colonial FOUNDRY Saekville. 
Sale to begin at 10 o’clock a", m.
A credit of six months given for large 

amounts.
A. E. BOTSFORD 

Saekville, Aug. 31st, *81. 2w
Chatham Paper.

NOTICE OF SALE.
f |1 O Nathaniel Underhill, ef the Parish o 
1 Blaokville in tho County of Northum

berland and Province of Now Brunswick.
By virtue o? a power of Sale contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day of November in the year of Our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred .and seventy 
five, mode between Nathaniel Underhill of 
the Parish of Biackville, in tho County of 
Northumberland, farmer.of the one part,and 
the Honorable Win. Muirhead of Chatham 
in theCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
part duly registered in the Registry Office 
of the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day of November A.D. 1875. in volume 
37 of tho County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

There will,for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by tne said mortgage, de
fault having been made in payment of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold at Public Auction in front of 
“Letson’s Weigh Scales” in the town of 
Chatham in tho Count} of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of November next, 
at 12 o’clock noon.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Blackville, in the County aforesaid, bound
ed on the westerly side by lands owned by 
John Underhill, in front by the Miramichi 
river, and in rear by wilderness land, being 
one half lot and contains seventy -five acres 
more or less, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon* and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Dated this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEEDIE, W. MUIRHEAD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Chatham, 27th July. ’81, td

Chei

CROWN LAND OFFICE, I 
7th September, ’81. \

THE follow Lots of vacant Crown 
Lands, being

“HEMLOCK BARK LANDS,”

will be offered for sale at Ibis office on 
TUESDAY the 27th day of September 
instant, commencing at noon.

All improvements to be paid for at the 
time of_sale, or as soon thereafter as 
the Surveyor General determines the pre
sent value, thereof.

Upset price, $2 per acre, in addition 
to survey, which is 6 cents per acte.

All -purchase and survey money to be 
paid at time of sale.

Not to interfere with the right to cut 
Timber or other Lumber under Licen
ses applied for previous to the applica
tion for tJie.Land, if already surveyed; 
or if not surveyed, previous to the re
ceipt of (he Return of Survey at this 
Office.

COUNTY OF KENT.

ESTABLISHED 1790.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

WmiSl k APOTHECARY,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ACRES LOT BLOCK
214 120 157 w. of I. O. hw’y.
213 - 51 5 R 10 E of do
262 85 5R 10 do
232 142 7 R 12 W of do
200 138 7 R 12 do
175 140 & 141 7 R 12 do
125 133 161 do
84 145 - 161 do

165 152 161 & 165 do
130 122 north 404 & 157 do
100 122 south 404 & 157 do
308 149 161 & 165 do
314 153 161 & 165 do
250 139 7R 12 do
170 86 5 R 10 E of do
247 144 161 &7.R12.W. of do
230 155 7 R 12 do
200 134 161 do
140 136 161 do
154 121 157 do
200 135 161 do
215 151 161 & 165 do
200 137 161 do
68 123 157 do

244 154 161 Sc 7 R 12 do
224 143 7 R 12 do
210 150 161 A165 do
185 125 157 do
200 148 • 161 do
189 147 161 do
200 146 161 do
210 82 4 R 10 E of do

90 ' 81 4 R*10 / do
61 50 6 R 10 do

270 156 165 W of

M. ADAMS,
do

seplO 5i w2 Surveyor General.

COMMUNICATIONS.
•LEO.’

owners of which had drawn to protect 
themselves or slioot others. One negro „ -,by the name of Philan Walker, one of alone.-ED.J

To the Editor of the Star,—
Dear Sir.—I saw Leo here, and bad 

a good look at him. He and Mr. Blake 
were here together—ha selling cotton, 
Mr. Blake talking cotton. I heard him 
tell a lot of others at the hotel that when 
he was in ‘Alefax he saw Mr. Blake, and 
they had it arranged to be here together.
I believe he was ignored however when 
Blake was here. If so, Chatham has 
made an enemy of him, which would be 
a bad day for her. The St. John Globe 
has I understand, choked him off for the 
nonce; but he has told several here that 
“it is the party that will suffer by that,” 
not himself. Leo never he says allows 
politics to disturb his social relations. 
He gays “now in Alefax I live in a select 
social set; and though Sir Charles knows 
I am opposed to his government, there 
was never the slightest jai between the 
social relations of our families.” Cer
tainly not. Why should politics rupture 
the social cords, tying the cotton pedlars 
family to Sir Charlti.1

Leo is soon going up to Ottawa, and 
he will probably stay a week or so at 
the Marquises, if the Marquis is home. If 
not I am sure he will find it very dull 
there. He says he is now amusiog 
himself writing ‘heditorials for the Tor
onto Qlobe and something for Scribnerk 
and the Ninteenth Century. Ho has been 
out about Shippigan peddling, but he 
will be here soon, if he is not here now. 
When he drinks his “bale” at the bar
room, he turns his back on all, even on 
the man that treats him, aud looks ab
stracted. He says “Coleridge used to 
look habslracted,” all great men do.

Yours,
Lion.

[This is the same gentleman we he. 
lieve, who went around Chatham the last 
time he was here peddling, asking im
pertinent questions about the Star. If 
Leo had any sense, he would let the

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
FOB, SALE,

Best, American Kerosene Oil
CHOICE CONGOU TEA

No L Scotch Refined Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO—

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Par 
pie Rosene, Ac.

.NICHOLAS BABDBN. 
Chatham, MB Maroh.

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN----

CHOICE BRAND'

ST JOHN, - - - - N. B.
• Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 
and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal Supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up.of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to mo for 
their-goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer& Go.Lowell 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally p epared Soda, by W.U. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeot Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jam&cia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Uorehou nd—Chemical H air fonic—S m eh i an 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ac.

St. John. N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

wTnTharper,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc ,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

watches;*; CLOCKS etc,,
repaird at shortest notice, 

Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL SEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS
CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WNI. JOHNSTON, PR0P8IET0R.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make it a first class Hotel and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

TH0S. L. B0URKE,
IMPORTER OF

—OF —

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars,
—ALSO IN—

GMMH MTEl
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen or tha 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

JOHN FRASER,-
Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice Wince. 
Liquors aud Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates.

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

WINES,

BRANDIE,

CIGARS,

&»Ci> &c>

WHOLESALE.
25 WATER St-

June 11th, ‘81.
St. JOHN, N. 

6m

DISSOLUTION.

I now offer for Sale a very desirable line 
of ready-mai>k (Jlothing: a complete assois 
ment ot (lents

FurmshiDg GOODS-

The Newest uni’Nobbiest styles in Hats 
and Laps, a nirefc serviceable line of Boots 
and bhoes, a-d sa1 cot stock of Fine

Crojeries.
As my Goods wilt be sold at Rock Bottom 

Prioes strictly for cash, it will be to the ad
vantage of all, purchasing tho above lines 
to cell and examine mine before going 
elsewhere,

Country Produce taken in exchange 
for Goods

P. A. NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham N.B 

Chatham Jane, 4th. 3m

D. DESMOND.
y DIRECT IMPOR^R OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

I-OWER WATER ST., CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the bes 

li i nora and cigars.

STEAMER “NEW ERA, " 
Captiin CHARLES CALL

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Leave Chatham

for Chatham. for Newcastle,
7.30 a. m, 9 a. m,

10 30 “ 12
2 00 p, m. 3
5 30 “ 7

Will call at Douglastown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. in. 12 nuun and 3 
p. m. trips from Chatham,

ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
leave Newcastle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30, 
and f hathdm at 8 instead of 7 o’clock.

R. R CALL
Newcastle, Miramichi, May3, ’81 June 5o

neon, 
p, m.

L. J. .TWEùDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
Jfaiasif Sfuldic, ^atmeifan 

ceA, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August 30 1880.—tf

F. 0, Peterson
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceivo prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

2 inch String

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on ha-id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & U. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Notice is hereby given that tho Co-Par
tnership heretofore existing under the 

name of
MERSEREAU & THOMSON,
has been dissolved this day by mutual con

sent and the business of

PHOTOSRAPHIN8 & PICTURE FRAMING
formerly carried on by them, will be contin
ued by E. H. jThomsom at the old stand, 
and all bills due the late Firm are nayable 
to him and all debts owed by them will be 
paid by him. J. Y. MERSEREAU,

E. H. THOMSON 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, ’8],

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOGO IE’S.
SLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI

god awkly
Professional Partingrsnip.
The subscribers have entered into 

Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries ete., under, the Style of Davidson 
& Davidson. OFFICES—In ohatham iu 
the old post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSON.Q.C
allan a. Davidson

Chatham April 30— 1881.

BOYD’S

Look Right Here !
aud learn that having bought out Mr Mer- 
sereau’s interest 1 am continuing the Pho
tograph and Picture Fr.tmii.g " business at 
the Old Stand on my own account, und will 
until furtner notice make good Photographs 
at the unprecedented low price of

$1.00 Per DOZEN- *
Picture Frames to order. Give me a call.

E. ti, TUUMSON, 
Duke St,, near Canada House 

Chatham N, Jj„ August 23 1881, aug,211

Miniature
GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rheumatism, to be obtained only at Mac
kenzie & Co’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A nice stock of
B R US H E S,

including Hair, Coth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patènt Medicines and 
Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
apouge Bags, shoulder Braoec, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brushes «fee,

Customers can rely <*n having their Pro
scriptions and Family Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & GO.
(Opposite Hon. IF. Muirhead's Store.')

D NTAL ROOMS UP SfAI-TS.
Chatham, June la

.058 L MATTE!
-------------- -- NOTICE.

The public arc hereby cautifl 
.r p list piving sutHcriptioiH
amounts for advertisements v
person on behalf of the Star, un 
-said person hold written autlioi 
from me to collect and receive
same. , „ „J. E. CcllinsJ 

Ed. "Sla

Cricket Match.
__ TWe learn the cricket club atNewcq 
arc endeavoring to arrange for a ml 
between a picked team fr:.n their c! 
and a Moncton team. Now Achilles 
not go out to face the enemy till lie 
learned the “art of war” from the Ci 
taur Nissus.

The Advocate.
Oar contemporary admits^ a soil 

a way having “gone overt# thecnen 
the day Mr. Blake was here; but it d 
not apologize to us for its little li 
about tbe flags. It then endeavors 
defend itself as a cricket player, mark 
the word "bolls" in Italic letter. W 
to say the leasi tile spelling of the ty; 
is about as good as tbe Aj0tcalcs hi 
ling.

Mining.
A meeting of the Niga'oo Silver M 

ing Company was held in Bathu 
Saturday last. R. R.Call was appoin 
president and J. Sadler Esq. vice«pre 
dent; J. Siverwiight Esq -, was appoid 
secretary, and Wm. Hickson Es 
treasurer. On Monday morning 
Samuel Adams took a number of i 
provided with picks, drills, and bias! 
material, to make some examination] 
the lodes. Wo. k will be eommer 

"without much delay. i

Tie Races.
Tile race at Toronto came off on Nj 

day morning. Five prize scullers en 
ed, to wit—Ross, Ten Eyck, Han 
Courtney and Conley. Ross led at 
start, and kept the lead all the 
Conley, a Portland man came in secq 
Ross is now the world's Champion, 
this position lie will be able to malj 
good deal of mouey, by selling bin 
some times to one side, and sometime 
tbe other. Ross is of less account tq 
ally than a trotting horse, for he 
“sells” his backers at the beck ofj 
bridle.

Campbellton Pic-nic.
In another column we print an ad! 

tisement of this pic-nic. All arraJ 
ments have been made that were posq 
to make it a grand success. A tiq 
to Campbellton aud return may be 
for one fare; so that there is aln 
sufficient inducement at this romal 
season, when the forests are just putt 
on their liveries of sober gold, with 
the pic-nic attractions at all, lo takl 
tour north. The energetic and won 
pastor of Campbellton,Father McDon 
late of Chatham, has thrown all 
energy into the work ; and he is assi] 
by several energetic members of his < 
gregation.

Rumored Removal.
It is rumored that Mr. A. D. Sbitj 

who has been Customs Appraiser for I 
port of Chatham, and since Mr. Mill] 
death,of Newcastle as well, is about to 
sign.or already has resigned his situatl 
and goes to Boston with his family [ 
few days, where he has engaged a 
nation. Mr. Shirreff entered the pu 
service seven years ago, and prev 
to that time did a large mercantile 
mess on the Miramichi. I if his busil 
relations, personal o: public, Mr Sliij 
is and always has been very popular! 
highly esteemed,while bis very many [ 
sonal ,friends, will with much regre 
sever their social connexions with 
Shirreff"s family. We join with the cq 
inunily in wishing to Mr. Shirreff and 
family unbounded good fortune in tfl 
new sphere, and a reconcilement to | 
change from a community of friends, 
Community of strangers,though the i 
advantages of Boston over Chatham 
to some extent compensate for this.

The Courts.
The Northumbej^jkl Circuit cj 

opened yesterday in Newcastle.his Hq 
Judge King presiding, for the first 
in this county.

The grand jury was as follows:
John D. Creaghan, John Fish, TÜ 

Maltby, Hugh Cameron; Alfred Fall 
Allan A. M. Saunders, J. R. Gog] 
John Burr, J. M. Sutton, James Bu| 
ley, George Hubbard, Jas. M. Rudd] 
John M’Keen, AHjtrt Warabolt, Thoj 
Vye, George Hildebrand, John O’Mal] 
Wm. Woods, John Faye, and Foth 
ingham.

The following were the cases ent] 
for trial:

John Dorad, the demise of Wilij 
Buie, vs. Geo. Russell and Mary [ 
wife. A. A. Davidson, Esq., for pl| 
tiff, L, J. Tweedie, Esq., for deft.

Prudence B. Searle, Executrix, 
James P. Searle, Executor of the I 
will and testament of Michael Searle] 
ceased, vs. Joseph R. Goggin. L.| 
Tweedie for plff., A. A. Davidson] 
deft.

J■ *>. Saov/lia’.l es. Wm. Muiri; 
Trespass. A. A. Davidson for pill 
J. Tweedie fur deft.

Wm. Mutrhiu.i vs. Wm. O’lin 
Trespass. L. J, Tweedie for plff.,] 
A. Park, Esq., for deft.

J. B. Snowbs.il vs. vVm. Mairl] 
Assumpsit. A. A. Davidson for pltf] 
J. Tweedie for deit.

Henry G itch,ell and Eliza his 
vs. Geo. Burchil!. Trespass. LI 
Tweedie for plff., A. A. D tvidsoul 
deft. 1
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sSJORE.

I now offer for Sale a very desirable Içe 
of rrady-madk (ilothing: a complete useo^r 
ment of Gents

Furnishing GOODS-

Tin Newer. uni Nobbiest styles in Hats 
ami Caps, a uret serviceable line ef Boots 
and Shoes, a--,’ se'oct stock of Fine

Orojerics,
As my (roods will be sold at Rook Bottom 

Prices strictly for Cash, it will be ta the ad
vantage of all. purchasing tho above lines 
to call and examine mine before going 
elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange 
for Goods fM*'

4 P. A. NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham N.B 

Chatham June, 4th. 3m

IN1ITH
SMITH,

!HUU,
JILDING,
[SET,

- N. B.
-Fine Drugs 
i, Druggists’ 

lincry, Soaps,

ftal supervision 
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& Go. Lowell 
[lowing goods 
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r’s Balsam of 

Inic—Sme hian 
liment, Ac.
Ilf.

D. DESMOND.
y DIRECT IMPORTS OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

I OWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM

flood Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the bes 

H; nors and cigars.

STEAMER “NEW ERA, 

Captiin CHARLES CALL
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 

Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Leave Chatham

for Chatham. for Newcastle,
7 30 a. m, 9 a. m.

10 30 “ J2 neon,
2 00 p, in, 3 p, m.
5 30 “ 7 «•

Will call at Douglastown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. m. 12 nuon and 3 
p. m. trips from Chatham,

ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
leave Newcastle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30, 
and Chatham at 8 instead of 7 o’clock.

B. R CALL
Newcastle, Miramichi, May3, ’81 June 5o

:per,
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IMENTS

L. J. -TWBLDIB,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
Jtaiafij. SPuLLLc, $anuey.a.n 

cej1, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE • in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August 30 1880.—tf
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IURKE,

F. 0, Peterson

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I have now en hand a large stook ot ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths* Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceivo prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

//*£* ’e/»R
2 men Srnma

Nettings & Twine,
Wc keep always on hard a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. &, U. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
SLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI

god owkly
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Professional Fartq^rsnip.
The subscribers have entered into 

Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of Davidson 
& Davidson. OFFICES—In Chatham in 
the eld post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON,Q.C 
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON

Chatham April 30— 1881.

BOYD'S
Jfc

Miniature
GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rheumatism, to be obtained only at Mac
kenzie <fc Go’s New Drugstore.

A LSO— A nice stock of
BRUSHES,

including Hair, Cloth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
sponge Bags, shoulder Braoec, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brushes Ac,

Customers can rely on having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & CO,
(Opposite Run. IV. Muir head’s Store.')

D NTAL ROOMS UPSfAMS.
Chatham, June là

ICAL MATTERS
-------- : NOTICE.

The public avc hereby c:iutioiiqiJ 
.riMiss pivinz sntMcripti'XH 
amounts for advertisomeuls if| auv 
„er=on on behalf ot the Star/ unless 
said person hold written Authority 
from me to collect anil receive the
seme. , _J. E. Ccllins, 

Ed. ‘-Star.’

'BRIEFS.

ve torn dowu the circus 
It is a shame.

ticket Match.
He learn the cricket club atNewcastle 
endeavoring to arrange for a match 

between a picked team from their club, 
and a Moncton team. Now Achilles did 
not go out to face the enemy till he had 
learned the “art of war" from the Cen 
taur Nis&us.

The Advocate.
Our contemporary admitsyy? a sort of 

a way having "gone over the enemy" 
the day Mr. Blake was here; bat it does 
not apologize to us for its little libel 
about the flags. It then endeavor to 
defend itself as a cricket player, marking 
the word "bolls" in Italic letter. Well, 
to say the least tile spellingof the types, 
is about as good as the Â^pcates bow
ling.

Mining.
A meeting of the Niga'oo Silver Min

ing Company was held in Bathurst 
Saturday last. R. R.Call was appointed 
president and J. Sadler Esq. vice-presi
dent; J. Siverwiight Esq ., was appointed 
secretary, and Wm. Hickson Esq 
treasurer. On Monday morning Mr. 
Samuel Adams took a number of men 
provided with picks, drills, and blasting 
material, to make some examinations ol 
the lodes. Work will be commenced 
without much delay.

The Races.
The race at Toronto came off on Mon 

day morning. Fivo prize scullers enter
ed, to wit—Ross, Ten Eyck, Hamm- 
Courtney and Conley. Ross led at the 
start, and kept the lead all the way 
Conley, a Portland man came in second. 
Ross is now the world's Champion. In 
this position he will be able to make 
good deal of money, by selling himsefl 
some times to one side, and sometimes to 
the other. Ross is of less account mor
ally than a trotting horse, for he only 
"sells" his backers at the beck of the 
bridle.

The 
poste,

,/,,,^mong St, Johns other novelties, it 

now has highway robbers.

The Kennedy’s gave a very excellent 
and very successful entertainment in the 
Masonic Hall Monday Evening.

The papers have begun to surrendo 
their columns at discretion to the 
prize rowers. Such papers arc as bad 
as Ross anti Courtiiy themselves.

Mr.Robert Murdock who left Chat
ham some months ago, was here last 
week and is now in Nova Scotia. Mr. 
Mordoch is agent for a large house in 
Quebec, and has risen highly in the es
timation of his employers. He has had 
excellent luck in the agency business; 
and this his employers have recognized 
by promoting him.

What is the Grit press coming to ! 
The Sackville Transcript has fallen into 
the hands of some very scurrilous young 
men who seem to be murderously disposed 
towards the stoical editor of thePosf; and 
the Halifax Chronicle, usually if not— 
invariably dignified ill tone, 
and uttering no sentence that was not 
gentlemanly, comes out with 2^ coolmns 
of coarse abuse of Senator Boyd. We 
must confess we think Mr Boyd runs 
little too often to the newspapers to air 
himself, and deserved some punishment, 
but the Chronicles article is rough ; 
and will make more friends for Senator 
Boyd, than it wiU for the Chronicle.

THE PRESIDENT.

It seems as if the President is to die. 
He has been removed from the White 
Huose to his private mansion-at Long 
Branch. The sadden change made his 
spirits boyyant, and gave hope to many, 
but the sunshine was only on the sur
face. A.change for the worse has come, 
and he is becoming worse every hoar. 
The ballet has not been extracted, but is 
making ils way siowly but continuously 
onward, causing much irritation. The 
pus comes slowly, through the natural 
outlets, and the physicians think it is 
being absorbed in his blood. It is feared 
an aheess is forming on one of bis lungs,
_if so. there is, in his present condition,
little hope for him. His end cannot now 
be very far off. Millions of people for 
the past week inAmeriea have bee» hold 
lug special prayer for their Presidents 
recovery.

j form is welt meant, but it should be ap- 
| plied to some of the very many crying 
shames that blur the morality of. St. j 
John, and not to harmless recreations 
snch as walking or singing on the Sab
bath. We are Christians, not Jews, 
and on the door of these reformers’ rooms 
should be written, so that he who rons 
may read: “Be temperate in all things."

Mat.
St. John, Sept. 13, 1881.

Campbell ton Pic-nit.
In another column we print an adver

tisement of this pic-nic. All arrange 
ments have been made that were possible 
to mako it a grand success. A ticket 
to Campbeliton and return may be had 
for one fare; so that there is almost 
sufficient, inducement at this romantic 
season, when the forests are just putting 
on their liveries of sober gold, without 
the pic-nic attractions at all, lo take 
tour north. The energetic and worthy 
pastor of Campbeliton,Father McDonald 
late of Chatham, has thrown all his 
energy into the work ; and he is assisted 
by several energetic members of his c 
gregation.

Rumored Removal.
It is rumored that Mr. A. D. Sbirreff 

who has been Customs Appraiser for the 
port of Chatham, and since Mr. Miller’s 
death,of Newcastle as well, is about to re- 
signer already has resigned his situation, 
and goes to Boston with his family in 
few days, where he has engaged a sit 
nation. Mr. Sbirreff entered the public 
service (even years ago, and previous 
to that time did a large mercantile bus 
iness on the Miramichi. In his business 
relations, personal ot public, Mr. Sbirreff 
is and always has been very popular and 
highly esteemed,while h;s very many per
sonal ^friends, .will with much regrette 
sever their social connexions with Mr. 
ShirrefFs family. We join with the com 
munity in wishing to Mr. Sbirreff and his 
family unbounded good fortune in their 
new sphere, and a reconcilement to the 
change from a community of friends, to 
Community of strangers,though the many 
advantages of Boston over Chatham will 
to some extent compensate for this.

New Advertisements

GRAND PIC-NIC.

There will be a grand Pio-Nio held at 
Campbeliton on

THURSDAY, (to-morrow.)

in aid of the

Roman Catholic Presbytery,
•

The pic-nio offers many inducements to 
excursionists to spend a pleasant day amid 
the noble scenery of the Restigouche.

Various Q-AMES will be provided for the 
entertainment of visitors. The Campbeliton

LA CROSSE CLUB
will play a game of LaCrosse. There will be

FOOT BALL GAMES,

AN INDIAN WAR DANCE.
Plenty of Rkfrksbmkxts but no intoxicat

ing liquors will be permitted on the grounds

TICKETS from Menoton, and interned! 
ate stations, to Campbeliton will be issued 
at ONE FARE only.

Campbeliton, Sept 14th.

SAINT JOHN NOTES.

SHERIFFS SALE.

END
FACTORY.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the East End of the Town he ie now 
prepared to furnish to the publie,

At St. John Prices 

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUT, BANNISTERS OF 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

POSTS, etc., etc.
Attention given to Plauing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR
FACE PLANING etc., etc.

Orders solicited—Satisfaction tiuersteed 
GEORGE CASSEDY. 

Chatham, April IS, 1881. lyr.

JUST RECEIVED
AT.THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, vis 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
Quinine wiees. Hop Bitters.

FELLOW’S Hypophosphites,
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop'a and Symon’s 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent Medicines of the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or in bottles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds electric Batteries 
only 50 ets. each,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soaps, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds for Liras.

Law and Colletion Office.
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWL0R,
BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con 

veyanceri,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE ABENTS.
per Claims collected ia sll parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE & BATHURST

M. ADAMS B A. LflWLQR.

The Court*.
The NorthumbejjBW Circuit Court 

opened yesterday in Newcastle, his Honor 
Judge King presiding, for the first time 
in this county.

The grand jury was as follows:
John D. Creaghan,' John Fish, Thos. 

Maltby, Hugh Cameron; Alfred Fallen, 
Allan A. M. Saunders, J. R. Qoggin, 
John Burr, J. M. Sutton, James Buck- 
ley, George Hubbard, Jaa. M. Raddick, 
John M'Keen, AHJitt Wambolt, Thomas 
Vye, George HiliïeDrand, John O’Malley, 
Wm. Woods, John Faye, and Fother- 
ingham.

The, following were the cases entered 
for trial:

John Dorad, the demise of William 
Buie, vs. Geo. Russell and Mary his 
wife. A. A. Davidson, Esq., for plain
tiff, L, J. Tweedie, Esq., for deft.

Prudence B. Searle, Executrix, and 
James P. Searle, Executor of the last 
will and testament of Michael Searle, de
ceased, vs. Joseph R. Goggin. L. J. 
Tweedie for plff., A. A. Davidson for 
deft.

J. B. Snowball vs. Wm. Muirhead. 
Trespass. A. A. Davidson for plff., L. 
J. Tweedie fur deft.

Wui. Mairber-d es. Wm. O’Brien. 
Trespass. L. J, Tweedie for plff., W. 
A. Park, Esq., for deft.

J. B. Snowbe.ll vs. Win. Muirhead. 
Assumpsit. A. A. Davidson for plff., L. 
J. Tweedie for dell.

Henry Gitcholl and Eliza his wife 
vs. Geo. Burchiil. Trespass. L. J. 
Tweedie for plff., A. A. Davidson for 
deft.

On Thursday evenng last we had the 
pleasure of. being among jhe large audi
ence which assembled to hear the Am
erican humorist, R. I. Burdette, lecture 
on “The Pilgrimage of the Fanny 
Man.’’ The gentleman’s voice is inclin
ed to take a melancholy strain which 
lends an indescribable attraction to his 
rendation of genuine humorous passages 
but it is not incapable of rising into soul- 
stirring pathos and impassioned descrip
tion. The splendid manaer in which 
he sketched a battle scone during the 
American civil war was undoubtedly the 
most graphic and interesting account we 
have ever heard and his description of 
the brave Custer, standing in the centre 
of his enemies his sword dripping with 
the blood of those who fell to. make a 
passage for him, his pale face mantled 
with the flush of enthusiasm, and his 
yellow locks floating in the breeze, the 
golden banners leading his comrades on 
to victory, was at once grand and sub
lime.

The funny man does not set out to 
seek fan from necessity; for in his own 
sanctum he has everything which con'd 
delight the heart of man. There was a 
beautiful vista to be viewed from the 
windows, there were chromos in profu
sion ranged around the walls, he had a 
chair to sit on, and a desk on which to 
place his feet. It was merely love of 
adventure and incident. He thought 
the world was not all darkness for surely 
some sunlight must have shone on the 
shadows or they would not seem so de
pressing. His mission was to hunt up 
those flashes of sunlight, to wander 
around the outlines of the sombre sha
dows and catching some traces of the 
light, follow it up till he found it merged 
in ^he more extended and beautiful 
brightness that gladdens the heart. The 
humorist, unlike the witty man, never 
gloats on the misfortune of a brother: 
he never seizes actual occurences that 
have made some poor hearts bleed and 
thereon proceed to build bis humor, he 
takes only that circumstance at which 
the immediate actors have to laugh when 
they see the fun it contains.

The lecture was very entertaining and 
in some measure instructive.

To be sold at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY the 10th day of September 
next, in front of the Registry Office, New
castle, between the hours ol 12 neon and 5 
o’clock p.in.

All the Right Title and Interest of 
William E. Hay,in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland,commencing on the easterly side 
of the old Napan Road at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inches from the South West 
angle of St.Andrew'sChuroh burying ground, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly side lino of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound
ary thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northely line, 40 feet to the 
McOuire road, thence westerly running 
parallel with the said northerly line er along 
the said McGuire read 80 feet, thence north
erly along the said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land oonveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premises on whieh the said William K, Hay 
a. prêtent resides.

The same having been seized by mo under 
an execution issued out of the Northumber
land County Court by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, H»y.

Sheriff's Cffiee, 1 JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, Y Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. ) Northumberland Co.
May 28 '81.

Mothers / Mothers It Mothers HI 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

yonr rest by a eiek child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth 7 If so, go at onoe and get a bottle ot 
Mrs. wmslow's Soothing yrup. It will re-t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowls, ene give rest to 
the mother, end relief end health to the 
ebild, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all yses, and pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription el one of the oldest 
emale physicians and nurses in the United 

Yourselves by maaing money
when a golden chance is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al 

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances remain In poverty, 
We want many men women boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities, 
The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Fall information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin- 
on à Co. Portland, Maine. oct30 s<twl,m

P. ti.—The above Sale is postponed to 
Saturday the 24th day of September, iust., 
th in to take place at the'same place and 
hour.

Newcastle this 10th day of September, 
1881.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff

John W. Nicholson,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

AN

HAVE WB ANY SUNDAY?

is the question that agitates the public 
minds oi St. John at the present time; 
and of course, like all great questions, it 
has given birth to a number of lesser 
ones for instance, should temporal af
fairs at all occupy our attention on that 
day? How many hours are there in Sun 
day? does it end at 6 o’clock or 12, or 
does it end at all? These and kindred 
momentous topics are discussed both at 
Evangelical Councils and in the News 
papers. It has slways been our failing 
to believe that Sunday comprised twenty- j 
four hours just the same as any other 
day, and on the others we shall not pro
nounce, but thiuk that exlremsts in re
form ra>ely accomplish anything. If 
young women will be compelled to sit in 
the house all Sunday evening rehearsing 
Scripture to their mamas, and young 
men spend the same time reading books 
tuai, are “suited fur their paiticular 
Ciaes," we lear h1 promoters of this 
: u tere rule will r c ue many benedic
tions—iruly their reward (if auyy must 
be in the next wor d, lor it certainly 
will not be in this. No doubt the re-

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martel) brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Dark

Martell brandy in cases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell randy in cases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in oases X.
John De Kuper k Son’s finest quality 

Gin In Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Knper k Son’s Gin in Green 

Cases
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham k Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bonrbon Whiskeyin bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles 
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTKE 8T, 8T JOHN, N

E. LEE
Nowo astie June 151881—t

STREET,
PROPRIETOR

F.CIemenston & Co.
' ' % •

Have a tnavy stock of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
ENWARE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
quelities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock 
whieh they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promplv 
filled.

Articles oarefully pocked and forwarded 
e any address.

Parties visiting St Joh.i should lift forget 
to call on

F. CLEMENTSON & CO.,
Dock Street,

Doe 15—ft St John, BN

AUGUST 8,

1881.

ft.

EXHIBITION.

HALIFAX, Sept., 21st, 1881

—FIRST FÀHcr-

Importation.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Ladies Straw Hats, new styles, Flowers, 
Feathers.

A SPECIAL LINK IX
Satina, newest shades, at 50 cents per yard. 

2 eases Battings,
2 oases Park’s Wraps, White and Blue
2 eases Grey Cotton.
1 esse Men’s LINDERS k DRAWERS.

—ALSO — •

3 Bedroom Suites, 4 dozen 
Cane Seat Chaire. Carpet and 
Cretones,covered Lounges etc

Agent for Messrs, Manchester. Robertson 
k Allison’s CELEBRATED CUSTOM made 
SHIRTS, in white and faney. Samples can 
be seen, sizes taken, and a perfect fit guar
anteed.

JAMES C. FATREY.
Newoa[s;e, Acgust 10, 1881 [Juno 8,6 m

Neiv Brunswick Exhibitors

Will bo refunded Freight
PAID on exhibits forwarded with the ap.

proval of President, Vice-President, o 
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, npr 
on production of certificates from Exhibition 
authorities. -

JULIUS L. INCHES, 
See’y Board of Agriculture. 

Office for Agriculture, )
Fredericton, Aug. 20, 188'. j

aug 27 tosep 15

Outnt furnisned free, witn lull in
strnetions for eondneting the most 
profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits'from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large turns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the out and rapidity with 
whieh they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money snould write to ns at 
onoe. All furnished free.. Addres True & 
Co, Augusta. Maine.oot30 sAwly

Razor Concaving.
Parties having old Jenuine 

RAZORS on hand will do well to 
have them Concaved bafore pur
chasing new ones.

Razors lull Concaved, SOcts. 
half » 25 »

Ground and Set 15
Razors sent from a d.stance will pe pro up t 
ly attended to by

. MARTI* SULLIVAN.
Chatham, July 9th,’81 tf

A Uoouh, Cold or Soaa Thkoa: should be
stopped. Neglect frequently remits in an 
Incurable Lung Disease er Consumption 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Brononitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers aid Pull'e 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reco- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they re h attained well-merited 
rank among the havetaple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25 cents a bottle everywhere.

ThelPu restand Best Medicine ever Made.
Acolmblnatlon of Hop», Buchu, Man- 
rakue'and Dandelion, with nil the best and 

moste%uratlveproperties of all other Bitters, 
m.-JieeXthe greatest Blood Purifier, Liver 
Rea u iwator.and Life and Health Restoring 
Agent onxBHÜH^HIB earth.
No disease o^kan possibly long exist where Hop 
Sitters are us\ed,ao varied and perfect are their
[uperatiu:____
They give nix. an! vigor to the age! and infirm.

To all whose employments cause irregular!' 
ty of the bowelsoz^urlnary organs, or who re
quire on Appettzer^Llonio and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are inval^Luable, without intox
icating. ■■k

[ No matter whatyourtemellngs, or symptoms 
are what the disease or ailmment ,a U8° n°? 
tere. Don’t wait until you om1’® etak but if you 
only feel bad or rnijerable.m use them at once* 
It may save yourlifv.lt hasl saved hundreds.
8500 win be paid for a cal* they will not 

cure or help. Do not suffer %'or let your friends 
suffer,but use and urge themV use Hop B

Remember, flop Bitters is noV^6» drugged 
drunken nostrum, but the Purest^^^ n Best 
Medicine ever made ; the ^Tirnifi^ FBESSD 
and HOPE” and no person or family 
should bo without them.
D.I.C. is an absolute and irrestlble cure 
forl/'runkeness, use of opium, toliacco and 
narcotics. All sold by drurrri-te. Send 
f or Circular. Ucp flitter» Mfg. is*- -

Rochestor^I.Y and Toronto, Ont. '

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to call the atteotion of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a fall line of

BIBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co,
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give speoial prices. W 
else carry in stock a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubricating Oils,

SALE of LANDS.
Department of ttie Interior, ) 

Ottawa,13th August,1881. j 
1^"OTICE is hereby given that the

' Government will offer for Sale -by 
Pnblic Auction, at the dominion Lauds 
Office, Winnipeg,beginnig on MONDAY 
tile 19th day of September next, at 10 
o’clock, a. m., the following lands, 
namely:—

1. The land» in certain parishes on 
the Red and Assiniboiue Rivers, then 
remaining undisposed of. The upset 
price to be $5 per acre.

2. The lands then remaining the pro
perty of the Government in the Men- 
nosite Reservation, situated in townships 
1, 2 and 3, ranges 1 to 5 west, both in
clusive, and in township 1, range Least, 
in the Province of Manitoba,at the upset 
price of $3 per acre.

3. Certain School Lands in Manitoba 
situated in the best settled portions of 
the Province, at the upset price of $5 
per acre.ÎERMS.OF PAYMENT.

For the river lots and the lands in the 
Mennonite Reservation, one-half in cash 
at the time of the sale, and the remainder 
in two years in equal anr aal instalments. 
For School Lands, one-fifth in cash at 
the time uf sale, and the remainder in 
nine years in equal annual instal
ments. Interest in each case to be 
charged at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum on the unpaid balances.

Lists of the lands and explanatory 
maps may be obtained at the Dominion 
Lands Offices at Ottawa and Winnipeg.

By order.
LINDSAY RUSSELL,

aug24td Surveyor-General,
----------------------«---------------------------------

WAVERLY HOTELfc

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, ■ - HB

DR. IW LEAKN,
(Physician Szurge on

OFFICE
IS MESSRS SUTHERLAND 6 CREAGHAN’S

Boards Waverlv 
June 52th,1881.

Building.
Hotel, Newcastle,

ly

$5!
Outfit sent free to those who wish t
engage in the most pleasant and profo 
itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai.s to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett k o Augusta, 
..Maine oct30s&wly

Wrought Iron Pipe 
and Fit tin]

Orders solicited. Write for prices.
gs

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHM - - N B
FÏNN7

Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ CO JDS

Wholesale and Retail

LIME. LIME.
For sale at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400 

Barrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Also— 
100 Barrels Gibaralter, a superior artiule, 
at quantities of not less than 5 bbls. Farm
ers can make arrangements with the sub
scriber for lime suitable for land, at 50 
bbl. lots, cheap

DANIEL CRIMMEM, 
Chatham August 26, 1881 ' - ' ■

l I PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 
Nov 27 tf

RtST AND CQMFUKT TU Hit hUrrtMHti

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
j for relieving pain, both internal and exier- 
nal. it cures pain in the side, buck or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and anj kind of pain or ache. t 
will most aursly qu.oken the blood, and h ns 
as its noting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the groat pain reliever, and of double the 
ttrength ot auy other Elixer or Uniment in 
the world, should bo in every family huydy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in tho 
stomach and pains and ache i of all kinds 
and is1 fer sale by all druggists «t 2j coats 
per bottle.

JOHN R. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, l»B’
Sept. 1, 1800.

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Oonveyanoer &o,
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Rays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N- B,
August, 30th. 1880

Tinware, Tinware

I beg to inform my friends and the Public 
in general that I have now on hand a fine 
assortment of

Granit war a, Japmned, 
Stamped and Plain 

TINWARE
All of which I will sell low for Gash.'

I am also prepared to execute sll k'nd of 
work In

Sli3st Iran a.-id GdsF.ttinjs
Ploughs and Plough Fittings 

always on baud.
I also hare instock a nice assortment of -\V

Parlor and Cooking STOVES v ><»
with patent OVENS.

'f hÿ ipsÿo shell can bo^ taken out for 
cleaning purposes.

A. 0. MçLBAN,
George street, rear of Custom House

Chatham N B June 4th 888—3 u



JUNE 10th, 1881.
THOS. B. JONES & CO.,

—o—o—

Haring Received from Great Britain the past ten days as an Extra Shipment,

Forty-Three BALES and CASES
-of

ay orsted Coatings, Prints, Black and Coloured Dress Goods, 
in Great Variety, Winceys, Hessians, Haberdashery.

Sroallwares, Silk Ties, Seas, Ac.

59 Bales Grey Cottons,
25 ” Whites Cottons.

Bought under particular advantages. The best value today in the
Dominion of Canada.

ALSO:—From the Dominion and UuitedStates—Camp Blanketing, Cheese Cloths, 
Paper Collars, Ticks’ and Denims’ Grey and White Cottons, Ducks, Shirts andDr twers, 
Ladle’s Rubber Capet, Ac., Ac. The celebrated Oxford and

Will jw Grove nomespuns.
With previous Importations, a full and complete Stock of all Goods in the Trade at

LOWEST BATES. 

ST JOHN. JUNE 10th, 1881. June 11, ’81 ly

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS commenced on ■ Wednesday, Is 

December,

And will be Goninued till January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sale» will be a guarantee to 
•ending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m i.uy.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Reduction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Laagts from 1'2 to 25 Yarii
It will be ne ary to call early to aeoure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

STEWART & WHITE,
93 to 97 Charlotte Street, 

SAINT JOHN, ...................N.B..
IMPORTERS & DEALERS in Every Description of

FURNITURE,
NEWEST STYLES AND FINEST CLASS OF GOODS.

8T. JOHN, N. B.," June 24th, I8SI. ly

Sutherland & Creaghan.
Newcastle9 - - - vY. !f.

'yy7' E are showing the Largest, most Select and Varied Stock of Summer

DRY GOODS,
,-er Imported into Miramichi. Our Stock is now complete for Summer Trade,

every department is full and prices marked down.
Country Storekeepers should get our Whole-ssl* Prices, and examine our varied 

btcek if they want to make money,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Sutherland & Creaghan.

NEWCASTLE, JUNE 26th. 18BL

CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.
Considerabl outlay has been made on 

this house ot make it a first class Hotel and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and eutn- 
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train lending, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lie for the eneouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to miritthe same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

" l mchStiwk

WILLIAM

DR. (REARM,
(Physician cf Burgeon

OFFICE
IN MESSRS SUTHERLAND k CRKAGHAN's

Building.
Boards Waverly Hotel, Newcastle'.

June 52th,1881 ly

JOHN It. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

NOT XRY PUBLIC
Conveyancer, &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, NB
Sept. 1, 1800.

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEV-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Oonvayanoer &o>
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Rags' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
August, 30th. 1880

BOYD’S

GALVANIC

BATTERIES

Highly recommended for the cure of 
Rheumatism, to be obtained only et Msc- 
kensie & Go’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A niee stock of
BRUSHES.

ineluding Hair, Cloth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
Toilet artioies, Soaps, Perfumery ' Sponges 
Sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
"'ire Hair Brushes Ac,

Customers can rely on having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night.and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,
^ . MACKENZIE <$ CO,

( Opposite Hon. W% Muirhead's Store.)
D -NTAL ROOM 3 UP STAI * S.
Chatham, Jails 15

F. 0, Peterson

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I have now en hand a large stook ot ex
cellent cloths for Meu and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I wi.l make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attentioa, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

Jfata/y. ffubJLic, $amietfan 

cefi, 'etc.
CHATHAM, _2_ - - N. B.
OFFICE: in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August 30 1880.—tf

Professional t'armer b nip.

GENERAL ÎEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, M. B
Merchandise and Produoe received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS

NOTICE

The subscribers have entered iato 
Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys 
Notaries eu>., under the Style of l-avidson 
A Davidson. OFFICES—In obatham In 
the eld post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A . DAV1DSON.Q.C
allan a. davidson

Chatham sprit 30— 1681.

ESTABLISHED 1750.

A. CHiPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

uruügist £ mniEciM,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BVILDINO, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN. - • - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists' 
Sundries. Dye Stuffs, Perlumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, eto.. cte.

special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ans’pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medieinee 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J C Ayer & Co.Lowell 
Mass..Manufacturer of (he lollowmg goods 
Originally p.euared Soda, by W.o. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeut Cordial—smith’s Ready Relief— 
Ess. Jamaoia Ginger. Frnther’s Balsam of 
Horehou nd—Chemical Hair 1'nnie—Sme hian 
Auli-Bilious Pills—Inglis l.iuiment, Ac 

bit. John.N. B.—Dtc—15. tf-

F.CIemen3toa& Cc:
Have a heavy stock of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
EN WARE.

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns pronely 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
e any address.

Parties visiting St Johj should urt forget 
to call on

F. CLEMENTSON 4 CO.,
Duck street,

Doe 15—ft - St John, BN

John W. Nicholson,
WHOLESALE IIVI PORTER AN 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martell brandy in Ilh’ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Dark

Martell brandy in oases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell rsndy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and D*rk

Martell brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
des each

Uennesey Brandy in eases X.
John De Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin inHhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper * Son’s Gin in Green 

Cases
• Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol 

in eases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Pott wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Quodenam A Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in hlid» and bottles 
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHS ST. ST jnHM. M

Tinware. Tinware
The subscriber nlso offers a varied and 

extensive stuck of Tinware, including Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods. Laoti rns. Milk -Strainers, Milk Pant 
Flour sifters, eulanders, Tea and Coffee Pot 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ao, &e All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

Hf^,N B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
birsrs fi ( l.ii.ni

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on kaad a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. 4 G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen ean be supplied at

A. & R. LOGGIE’8
SUM BROOK MIRAMICHI

god ewkly

dr. McDonald,

pnatui & s mi
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND'S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.
CHATHAM.............. N.B.
June 22, 81,—1-y

W. N. iiARPEK,
Watch Maher, Jeweller eto

Upper water street
CHATHAM.

ATCHES;& CLOCKS eto,,
repaird at shortest notice,

aathamN.B April 4, ap 18

$5 REWARD,
LOST oa STOLEN.—Oo the night of 
August 27lb, from Norwegian brig 
‘•Dato’’ while lying at England's ballast 
wharf; one new Pram, tup buaids out
side painted white, and inside tarred 
The above amnuut will be paid to any 
person who will give information which 
will lead to the recovery uf said Pram 

* Address all communications or enquriee 
W either

Capt. BLEGEN, Black Brook, 
or GEORGE WATT,

Ship Chandler, Chatham.
Chatham, Sept. 6th. 2i

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess, 
note! Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 
N'»v27 tf

A. &R. L0GGIE
BLACK BROOk,

|] A VE Received and are selling Iowa LARGE STOCK OF

STAPLE ANDFAÏÏCY OR/ GOODS".
MENS’ YOUTHS’ and BOYS' READYMADE CLOTHING-

WHITE, REGATTA, AND OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES. kC .
Also a full Stock of BOOTS, SHOES. GAMERS 4c. Machine and HwvJ 

made from Best Canadian Manufacturers.

Crockery, Glass, And Earthen-ware.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Nails, spikes, Glass, Putty 4c., 4c. Paints all Colors; boiled and
raw 1 uiut Oils. A full Line of all >lie best Patterns of

Cooking, Box, and Parlour STOVES.
ah Kindsof TINWARE-

JlLSO—Jut i.eceived, s- Cot of
American CLOCKS

Of Best Manufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. * Van ,us Styles and 
I atterns which will be sold Cheap. X Full Stock of Groceries 

and Provisions.
A, & R, LOGGiE,..................B^CK BROOK,

June 29th, 1881. tf

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' COJDS

Wholesale and Retail

Ml AMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N, B.

H» A, MU1RHEAD, Man i jar ; JM RU3DD0K, Machaiical Sapariatsnient* 

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.

we HAVM TH* 80LB RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CAR&IA18

Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings ef ail kinds, Brass or Iron 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sises. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning out w^rk usually done in a first-elass Found 

and Mach me shop, parti 8 requiring h icinery for dill*. Sceimoo it*. Fact .ries, &o, *re 
invited to oorresjiouU with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te ue 
wu. bcexeom«<J ~»eu despatch and in* t';n.»-elHai« in timer.

J OH N STON & CO.,
Manufacturers of the FIRST PRIZE “5 FAN”

Seed Cleaner and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IX NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Cossitt’s Ithaca Horse Hay Bakes 
Cossitt’s Improved Buckeye Mowers.
Cossitt’s New Light Reapers.
Fleury"s Steel Mould Board Ploughs.
Fleury’s Boot 8licer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters. 
Lollard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Maun’sSeed Sowing Attachment 1o Horse. Rakes.
Mann’s lurnip and Fertilizer I rills.
Miller’s Bandall Pulverizing Fisk 11 arrows.

MAIN OFFICE ANl) W iREUCJSii, O,visits Cuv H.il Fvelsrietj'i 
BRANCH OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,Public Wl, ,f. Newcastle. 
liR.tNLH WAUEHUOSE. Wealey Si., opposite eaai and Queen St .Moncton. 

Lerge Stook of .Machines and Hepiirs for the same will be kept at these places and 
smaller st-eks will be held ontae North Snore by the ugents at Dalhousie, Bathurst and 
hiehibucto.

NOTICE.
Many complaints having been made ua, that customers have not been properly 

rented and Uepai-s were not to be had when wautel, we- have reorganized our 
Staff on the Noith Shore, and will permanently loc..te the following agents at the 
places named, who will have full stocks of the abuve named articles, auJ wiil take 
pains to supply Repairs when needed, and faithfully atiend to the wants of our 
customers. They are all New Bruns wickers but one and lie claims to have become 
one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN...............................................DALHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN................................................BATHURST.
PLINY ROSE................................................................. NEWCASTLE

The following have been appointed local agents :
JOHN F JARDINE...................................................... CHATHAM.
C’HAhLES Y, WALKER..............................................COAL RRANTFT
F.H, J iUDINE........................... ......................................INDIANTUWN.
A .SEWELL.....................................................  POKEMOUCHE,
CARMICHAEL BttUS.....................................................BAY DU VIN
STEPHEN DUTHIE...........................................................NELSON.

GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle.
All Coirespondenoe from customers iu the North Shore Countries should be addressed

JOUMsTOu &CO., r.ewousUe Miramichi. May 14 emos

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment 

OF

General H ardware
—AND—

MILL SUPPLIES,

Rubber and Leather? Belting, 
Lsulng Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for steam, gas or water and Fittings for

Glass, Paints, Oils.
Cut Nails and Spikes, VVrought Nails an 

r-pikes.
Eleto-o Plated Knives & Forks-

Pocket and Tabi.b Cutlkky
in grant variety.

T. Mc A VIT Y & SONS.
13 King Street,

july 13—why ly tit. John N. B

STOVES !_ST»Vi S !
" Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a wareroom 
in the building known as

FISH’F TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods are 
ouh exhibition.

1 ean quote price» for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES,
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

frf.CALL& INSPECT STOCK

Freezers Sç
Rïjriyer alors

a speciality.
R. D. SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle, Sep I860—sep29tf

Mechanical

IN AUTOMATIC HELD ORGAN-

Hotel Dufferin,

Saint John - N. B,

THOMAS I- McMACKIN,
MANAGER,

John, N, B„ June 11th, 1881. ly

WITH our ORGÜINETTF. and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere ehiid 
without any musicaledueuti in, oau produce an eudless variety of exeellen 
music."

OUH CRGDItfET PE is nooatoh penny trap, but a mus'ovi instrument cf real 
merit, which has beoume Standard in the United States, where 3.000 Or-uinettes are
«eld.

OUR ORCUINETTE AND MU’GC PAPFR
will last for many years, no matter how often played, and will not gel out o." orler#

rim, $ii to m. 1ST Sent! for iUuslruted 
Vatloyue to muoun.

STAR GUI RATES.
lV 0 «hall be happy to supply A# psn J 

t anyone getting up a CLUB at tf—- follol 
iig rates: e

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$| 
5 *• .«< ««
^ “ , Weekly

O “ 66 «•

/

Chatham, N. B.

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR.!

RATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN —

Semi-Weakly Star.
RPAf1*. LKXGTH OK TIME.

A Column,
II Alt’ do.
vuarter do. 
4 inches, 
a. vard,

One Year

Uf the ab*ve ppnccs, half the amounts f 
opposite t«»r six months, one fourth tl| 
amount tor three months. Special arrung 
monte for terms shorter than three month!

TK*S8IKS-T ADVKRTIRKMKXT8.
Single insertion not more than one incl 

50 cents ; Mibsequent insertions [each] f<| 
same spnee 25 cents.

Advertisements-5^11 be chanted fri 
the time of insertion iL.^t ordered to 
suspended in writing.

jSST Advertising rates [outside the trad 
sient advertisements] payable e/ery thirtl 
days . j

^IFFolid advertisements, ten cents a lind 
jfiSffr Orders tor the discontinuation v 

advertising contracts after the time ngreej 
upon, must be given in writing; else n| 
continued “ada” will be charged at th| 
regular rates.

The advertizing rates in the Weekly Sta| 
are the same as those in the 8emi-WeekH 

g&r Special arrangement may be ma<l 
with the Editor or Publisher at the Offic 

Subscribers who do aot receive the] 
papers promptly and regularly will pleat 
send in word to this office.

i-i he North Star
CHATHAM, N. B, Sept 14, ’8
j, E. Collins.........

SIR CHARLES DUFFYS LE: 
TER ON THE LAND BILL. I

1 to 21 V0TIGEUR3 &TRB &T.
MAHFACTURBRi AND PATHSTZES MONTREAL.

Chuhfci* April 8. 1881—why

In Sir Charles Gavin Duffyj 
important letter on the Irts| 
Laud Bill he says:—“For 
part. I think the act contains 11 
germs of immeasurable good 
that it is a boon such as no Paj 
liamertt, native or foreign, evd 
made to the Irish people beforl 
that, wisely administered, anl 
wisely amended—for Lord Sal 
isbury has made amendment iij 
evitable—it will, in the phrasé 
of Mr. Disraeli, do by law wha 
it would otherwise have heel 
necessary to do (Heaven onll 
knows when !) by revelcitiotj 
There is no one now living, mj 
less it be the venerable paste 
of Barrow in the South, or Prc 
fessor Rogers in the North, wh| 
can contest with me the some 
what melancholy claim of bein' 
the survivor of a little banc 
who, in 1850, when the people 
were flying before the exter| 
minator like a routed army, whet 
dismay and even despair wertj 
nearly universal in Ireland, rail 
lied the country, united Ulstel 
and Munster on the same plat! 
form alter half a century of aliej 
nation, and made the firsT. essenj 
tial farewell step toward what4 
ever has since been accomplish-! 
ed iu agrarian relorm. Frederick 
Lucas and James McKnightl 
George Henry Moore and Pat-j 
rick McMahon have gone tc 
their account, but their world 
lives after them,and it was theyl 
who sowed the seed that hasr 
since ripened to so liberal a har
vest.’’ Sir Charles then pro. 
ceeds to consider the question! 
from his point ot view, “Howl 
ought the Irish people to receive 
this new law, an^Rtow can they 
best use it in the interest ot Ire
land?” This he regards as the| 
“most pressing and practical of 
all possible questions at this 
moment, and adds: “What we 
have to do with, of course,is the 
law as it actually stands. As 
the bill left the House of Com-j 
mous it seemed, to me it was thel 
completest autKndecd the only 
nearly complete act of justice 
the Imperial Parliament ever 
proffered to Ireland. * * * * 
The Land Bill was so large and, 
generous in its connection t-iat, 
alter the lopping it has under
gone at the hands of a selfish 
oligarchy, an act of Parliament 
remains which, honestly and 
fearlessly administered, may do 
for Ireland what Stein and Har- 
deuburg, did tor Prussia,—build 
it up anew from its ruins,—may 

• indeed, without violence or’ 
« wrong to anyone, undo and 

reverse the confiscations of 
I Cromwell and the Williamite 

Parliaments. The claim ofmdi- 
' viduals to confiscated property
'is dead and gone years ago. but 

the claim of the long excluded 
Irish race to the possession and 
control of their own soil remains
an inextingui.hahle tl-th1. *lu4 

Uhis right is recognised, it seems
, me, in the-Laud act of 1881-

a
* - ■1


